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Special Notices
On cent a word each Insertion.

Founded 1894 by the present owners.
O. M. lW-le- nl K- - K. Heaxley.

! inghaiu county, has Introduced a bill

pioviding for the creation ot par--)

dun board to be composed of t!".e

the Secretary of State, and
the Attorney-Genera- l. The imari- -

I'onliiiiMtl from rfc Oik

the lea;t compensation of any busi-

ness known.
Ui e Who I'iiv in Atlanta.

It uas Just a little over a year aeo
that some men iii Monroe thought the

..t-.i- crr.kvrvniiii m-- cttinff rich

KODAK FINISHING What about'
those pictaies you took during
holi.lavs? Now' a guod time to
have them developed. They will
remind you of many pleasant mo- -

nieiits. We give high quality. !

quick, reasonably priced service.
The Speed Cranks. Charlotte. X. C.

BELK BROS
Cheapest Store

Imous vote of the board ou!d be le--

jtjuired before a pardon could be'oft of them mid decided they would

granted. put up a store or their own aua aiviue
This a good solution of the paracn uxe (.routs. Alter running less man
,.kl .... .., tk..i I.M.n.1 tZ.ltilt.tl. fr.l'it I

il.iu u- - imui. ... ...
U to be commemlod for

WAXTKD To buy some good fresh
milch cows, with the cash. Helms

WU'iams. at 11. C. Griffin k
Brother s stable.

a y ar they decided to quit, it would
be interesting to know what divi-

dends tl.ev puid the stot kholders.
- ti ; on Earthi! e aood Judgment he has displayed

It is Hue i here are people in Monl.ilieial-tninJe- d have always
1.4

):',".. f l7rj
I , 44 :'! uuiitamed that the pardon power
I 5 4 I '"o Pieal a rospi:iib.liK to be in- -

,J I i J vested in one wan. yet they haw

FOK SALK No. 1 timothy hay.
Goose Creek timothy, stover and
cotton se-- d meal. Helms Wil-- I

ams, at K. C. Griffin and liro.'s
stable.

J JI J-2- "1' j been reluctant to delegate i:us uiui- -

roe who buy groceri.-
- in Aiiaiui.

These same people will po to oiue
toie there that carrie a veiy small

stick in order to evade paying any
ta and buy what t'uy want, then
liny will pav r.'.s'i for it and carry it
to tin' Ut pot. tin ii hae the Seaboard
rail a ay bruu it to Monroe- free of

charge, then carry ii home, while we
Monroe merchants are taxed with a

i ,,",...-s5-''y.a-

t'r of life and deaih. of uni:ecc.:iy
and unwarranted puni-hmei- ;!. to the

i average tyne of r.ien who
hoards ef this :!. They are iKtially

, run row - iit ned pelii ii'ians who '!'at everyih.im thwiiiii proj'.id. .1

v. anl it Is feared they would

FOR SALE -- Good six-roo- house in,
Wiiuate, nar one of the best
schools in the state; two-acr- e lot,
barn. well, garage, granary, or-- ;thk jh i:vi. iu;i.iin:.

Corner JeTei-i- i and !eoloy M.
Telephone V. 1. hieh fnicht rat- - in order to pay

The.--efi:ii' i heir heaii to appeals l"V ulu'T pretl.t erirp fiilarit s.

toervv. iud-i- ri each cae in a cold, iisar.e people will vote more oonor- -

ltu-iii- os Ur.
(alitor

ch;.rd. etc. W:ll sell this property
for les than the improvements can
lie pl.t on ilie land. Reason for
selling, the owner has other prop-- j

tily l develop. If you want to,
git" near good school, good Metho-- i

dist or Baptist church, here is1

your opportunity. J. Frank

C. M. BKAsl.n. .

JOHN llKA-I.K- Y. 34 years in
business

Sl USt ltll,TUX KATK

One Year

tiiaHer-n- f fact way. Th:s objection,
however, is eliminated in Senator

:
Swain' I'll. Three ef the hiuhest

ifjpe of citizen would compose the
iioard. Th-r- would be the fiovern-;or- ,

usnal'iv a hie. eto rous-hia'- I

person who would I'e siiM'entihle to
appeals for mercy; and l!v Attnrney-iijit.era- l

would repre em a sort of
I ?k!an.. v.h.'e!. to la-- t o straight the

JUST RECEIVED Freh shipmentFKIP.W. JAM'AKY 2!.
good sound tobacco, 50 cents Ih.
retail, less by the box. T. P.

THK llHiU MAX'! ri;on:tT10X aspect of the cae. A hoard
tl.is kind would be human, s.vins the

PIANO TUNING We have many

and taxes here, and then jave lu

;'ii .r peion.il ptopeitv at little or no
value to avoid pay In- - taxes, thete-loi- e

the burd. n Oil the nier-- i

hants to pay thteii-- h
hi--

h. r taxes
and rents.

The same applies tJ Charlotte.
Veu can see people -- i t oiT the tra.ns
here with their anus lull of bundles
that they have paid cash for and
dm t mind can vim;, while if a Mon-io- e

merchant insists on cash and asks
ilutu to carry tlo ir packages, they
take it a- - an ia.tilt.

I i.are say, it' you have put in as
much time at work for the past five

vears as the retail grocery man has,

namely: 310 days a year. 12 to 15

hours a day. you have accumulated
more than i,ny retail proceryman in
Monroe. Hut maybe you heloiiR to
the lealini: class and will drive your
tar to a diun store on chained gaso-
line and then blew your horn until

in;cre.-:s-. aiuod by ,everal ,

influent hit Uv?aper5. are seek tits '

the of an eitiit per cent in- -'

jobs aherid yet, but our tuners are
nearer caught 111) with the timing

;"Hl.'iiir-''- t lie ot the doubt,
but . a- till that th of
i '.!,!. are nut. than thev have been for the past B

of!tetert law at the present session two vears: so thev will be ready to B
serve von soon. We rebuild, tune Bthe ticneral Assembly, advancin;; ih

arcunipiit that the increased tat" i

riuviKt'iixt; conox
--

Why is it." a?ked a well-know- n

eountv fanikr. "that the avet- -
and regulate pianos and players. B
Work guaranteed. Prices reason- - B
able. Leave orders at Holloway's

to lnecessary tj attract needed capit
Music House. Monroe, N. C. We have what we

advertise and sell
this state. On the surface, n :s a

seductive argument. The hu-- i s

man. hard-pres.'e- d for money, may

ee in the measure his salvation; and

CONTR ACT TO LET On Thursday iB

: irti'er will provide shelter for

civapost heap, yet exposes his
.v; o'i! to all sorts ot weather?" His

Hustion is yet to be answered. The
I'aitel.inu Journal says the loss an- -

moruivg at 10 o'clock, Jan 27, we,
vou are served a Coco-Col- a on a su- -

nbitter lv a hlth salaried clerk.the lifoiuoter. eager to hear the num
then to home' and order one pound of

new enterprises, may conclude nuauy sustameu i- - mm nini"Of lard bv telephone and have same a- -

the undersigned committee, will
let the contract to the lowest bid-

der for the construction of the
Mount Pleasant church. Plans
and specifications are posted on
the church grounds. T. B. Davis,
J. C. Broom, E. A. Knight, J. E.
Davis, and H. E. W'alden:

livere.l at vour home, then expect I it for less every daya
vour merchant to wait until It suits
you to pay for it. if it suits you at

that it is pregnant with brigut pos-- .me p.ucuce iuu m- - imu

gibilitie' but as for The Journal, we 'of dollars. "There is no property in

maintain that it is an unwise and jail the world." it continues, "cared

dan-ero- ua piece of legislation, for in such a flip-sho- d manner. No

un' w olllJ thi,'k of bu",n a ooA
fraught with evil.

t ,:,titv monev is already cost- - mule, horse or cow and not provide

all. ' Monroe would tie greatly Dene-fitte- d

if such knockers as you would
WANTED A pair computing scabs.iimvt to some ot.ier town and trutn- -

BAKER'S CASH STORE has changfnllv tell them there how much Monroe Garace & Mercantile to.
so'ne kind of shelter for it. No one

cheaper you could buy your groceriesinc from seven to ten per cent, so
WANTED A lot of shell-- d cornwould tai;e a crop of corn, wheat or

to Increase the local rate to t ight per here. Nothing you inn do can aniemi
the Injustice you have done the re- - will not buy unless it is good and

sound. Smit'.i-Le- e Co.corresponding and after Patherln it. throw It
cent would mean a

ed hands again to Mr. A. K.

Deese, who has bought the store
building, goods and fixtures. He
will deal in dry goods, notions and
general merchandise and produce
under the firm name of A. R.
Deese.

tall groceri m n of Monroe as wen as
Monroe itself by putting such taise

FOR SALE Two good 1000-t- b mare
mules and practically new two-hor- se

wagon. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. H. T. Benton.

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm Just
outside the corporate limits of
Monroe, in a high sate or cultiva-
tion, 300 loads stable manure put
on the place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler & Lee.

now demanded, out on ine roausme. in me ya.u o.
crease in the rates

. . '. ,. i m tu-ilv-f lot a id leave it for days, weiks, or NOTICE OF SALE I will, on Fri
VVUlCil WUUIU "V !"' " - statements in print. It Is no wonder

you did not want your name to ap
per cent

even for mouths. This is exactly
what happens in too many cases wit.i
cotton. We have seen bah s actually pear under such misrepresentation oi

tacts. T. P. Uedwiue, Merchant.When the lojtal rale was eisht per FOR SALE Good Jersey cow, to be
fresh in few days. F. D. Tress-le-

Unlonvlllc Route 2.
cent i i this tate, the incuey-lender- s rottin as they lay on the ground

we've per cent, and we have plotted. U is an easy tl.au to
vide helter for cotton. If a slied or

no hesitancy in statinc th-t- t t.o ra..
ha,ul (Vw r;ijU ,0

"The Notorious Mi" LMo."
Katherine MacDonald. famed lis

day, the 11th dy of Feb., 1921. at
12 o'clock M., at thJ counhouse
doi r in Monroe, offer for sale at
public auction, one Chandler Club
Roadster. 1917 model. This sale
Is made for the purpose of satisfy-
ing a lien on said car for repairs,
the same being the property of W.
E. Bailey; provided said lien is not
satisfied before dav of sale. This
Jan. 21, 1921. R. Sams.

the most beautiful woman In Amei
wnni.i :ii:ain be exceeded it me ut- -

keep the cotton off the ground and ica. supported by a well known cast

including Nigel llarri.', Dorothy

TAX NOTICE All rity tax past due,
and If not paid by February 1st. 1

per cent per month will be added.
Call early and oblige, yours very
truly. James McNecly, City Tax
Collector.

FOR RENT Good two horse farm.
Good pasture, orchard and mead-

ows. Four miles east of Matthews
in Sustar neighborhood. If Inter-

ested, see me at Renf row's Garage,
Matthews. N. C. H. T. Benton.

a tew boards or palnks to cover it
would save many times the cost of
the shelter."

Ouinn.ings, Ernest Joy. Margarit
fhinnihell. and William Clifford, is

the star of the latest First Nation;;!
BRICK FOR SALE Phone 495-J.- -

islature should be so unwise as to

yield to the pressure of the moneyed-interest- s.

The argununt that the eight per
cent law would bring more capital

into the state can also bo questioned.
Some concprm have been payin;

i ,, m Wall Street batiks.

attraction which comes to the Srtard
for one dav Tuesday, enti E. C. Digram."NQYUS HOMO" REPLIES

TO SENATOR J. N, PRICE
tled "The Notorious Miss Lisle." In
this production Miss MacDonald is
known bv the title name, derived by

e f?i he siorv hv Mrs. llaille Reynolds.11111V I'l l V " j

but are apparently unable to secure Say That Altl.oi.ah lie IM.v Xo Tux Those who have read the book will

delight in watching beautiful Kath- -
anything i;kp me u,ui.n.... ...w lord I $3 an Acre. riiie MacDonald realistically depict RAY YOUR FRUIT TREES 1South Carolina has an ei'zht per SPuse. the romance ot a girl w hi with a

noiLiiant oast, marries a man whohi: has givkx n thk ghosi
knew nothing of her notoriety. The
uhsequont development of the plot

move? with rapidity Iiom trance,
across the Kngilsn 10

mighty."
Under the skillful direction of

James Young, this human story is
eviti mot'" appealing on the screen

cent law. hut to ali appearances

money Is scarcer in the Palmo-t.-

state than it is in North Carolina.

Even if this argument were true, it

would he a bad policy at this time, as

plentiful money might arrest the de-

flation process which must be gone

through before business can h. stabi-

lized.
It has taken many years to drive

out high interest raUs, rates t .at.

sapped the life-bloo- d of an indus-

trious people, that look the roof

off the heads of thousands, and that

than on the printed pages, from

To the K.litoi' of The Journal:
Mr. Price seems to me to he unduly
excited over the question he himself
ha-- ' raised over the new tax law he
admits helping to enact.

We emphatically deny having as-

sailed his record as a legislator.
What we did wan only lo question Ins
pre.--t i.t position in vlliiviui: the op-

eration oi his work.
As for the amount i,f taxes shown

on the sheriff's books, paid by men
like myself who own no land, we will
confess that they are not h'lg", hti'
the tax hooks in the she' iff's offn e

which it was picturized.

FOUND A Wrist watch, gold. The
owner c an get it by paying for this
ad and by giving reward. Ldla
I.aney, colored, 508 Gordon St. tim

1IIBIDQD1IICBIIBIIIIInow the "renters tax.' Itruined many good business men; a::d do not

it would be a grievous misiake to

allow such a sinister force to re-

gain a fot-hol- The six per cent

law is the poor man's protection, and

It should remain on the statute

books.

i Pasteurized i

i MILK ! cp

is paid to another party t:r tne priv-iieu- e

of staying on the earth and
wh ui this tax amounts to ten dollars
per acre, and it s oft. ner more than
less, that land is paying a five pet
cent dividend on fuo.OO.

If one-hal- f of this tax Is for land
and tiie other half for buildings and
improvements, then the land is still
paying a live per cent dividend on

1 no. on, and if valued at forty dol-i- ;

ts per acre, under a rate of sixty
c i.i.,, tip' owner is paying 24 cents
p. i ;cre while the renter is paying
five dollars per acre for the land and
five Miliars additional per acie for
the use of the buildings.

In other vvordr, the owner Is pay-

ing t ie stftte twenty-fou- r cents per
acre for the privilege of collecting
ten dollars per acre Iroui the man
who must use it. Under such a re-

gime, it fe-- to me that the renter
is the one to do the howling and not
the owner, yet Mr. Price seems to

THK AlTO-SIMiA- Y X0. 1 HAS BEKX STAND-AM- )

FOK 17 YKAHS AXD OVKli WOO AM-- .

IX lSK WITH KXPEMMKXT STATION'S

AXD IlOirrHTIiTMSTS ALL OYER THK

WOK LI).

CONSTRUCTION: It consists of a solution tank
holding about four gallons. Tho tank is made of
galvanized steel or heavv sheet brass, as ordered.

VK STRONC.LY RECOMMEND THE RKASS
BECAUSE IT WILL NOT CORRODE WITH
STKON0 SOLUTIONS AND WILL LAST

A brass air pump is located inside the solution
tank protected from injury and is provided with
our cam locking device which closes the tiller op-

ening air tight with a half turn of the wrist.
The entire machine is made without screws or
bolts and no tools of any kind are required to take
it apart. The valves and washers resist oil and
other solutions that attack rubber.

TO OPERATE: Remove pump with a half turn,
till tank two-thir- ds full of solution, replace pump
and with a few stroke compress air on solution.

THEN DIRECT-TII- E SPRAY.

Two pumpingswill discharge contents.

USES: For spraying trees, shrubs, vines, field

crops, green houses and poultry houses; for apply-
ing Paris (Ireen, arsenate of lead, bordeaux, lime
and sulphur emulsitflis, disinfectants, cattle-fl- y

oil, whitewash, cold water paints, etc.

Our milk, after being pasteu

savk thk uKtoiinnt s ( oi ivr

The drive to abolish the Recorder's

court is on. Two or three law

who have fought this popular i

ever since iu establishment i t "

employed solicitors to secure :;a: es

to a petition urging our legislator.--, t '
revive the old Mayor's court. If this
is done, Monroe people would have
to help keep up two courts, and the

city Fchools would 'receive no more of

the money collected In fine.i than

they are now getting. The ron--tiu-
-

rized, is free from deadly

favs that all fines must go totlon
common county school fund.

phoid and tubercular germs. No

milk Inspector needed to verify

this statement. Come yourself,

and see the milk go through

the pastern Izallon p'ofes.

Protect your child by ucl.ig

Hawn's milk. It cott3 no mora

than the other kind.

the

irs-u- e that unless a man own? lain
r,nd pays taxes on raid lands to (he
sheriff of his county that such a man
naa no right to open his mouth, either
to complain against oppression or toGreensboro has found the city, or

mayor's court, unsatisfactory, and
there is a movement on to secure a

Recorder's court for Guilford county.

aopl.iud relief measures.
I think my position on the tax

qiHFti'in has been made plain
enough in The Journal for most any-oii- "

who na become acquainted with
It to thoronchlv understand It. I

Manufacturers: have said on one or more occasions
that lh revaluation act was only
arivinir the old taxing system more
tope with which to hang itself, nnd
fro- - ih.it reason I have been ill sympa
thy with it, bec.T.li-- it was opening

PRUNNING SAWS PRUNNINO KNIVESup to view of the general pumic tne
i:n qualities and corruption wiapped
in therein.

I Quart
Pint

A MF.KTIXtJ OF AM. MAM I ACT-VRKH-

F.VF.UY BRANCH OF THK

IXDrSTUY, COTTOX. WOOD, 1CK.

ICK CltFAM. r.OTTI.FH DIUXRH.

t was somewhnt surprised to know
thnt nnlv men of Wealth had a voice
in a couttrv professedly tinder repub

it it .Itcan, or as Mr. price wouio say . .

l,'li'l'IWTl1.1. VI UOT-- liter a democratic form Of government.FliOtK. ONROE HARDWARE CO.fviMin e w nen nave uno-- n uum
oonsli d heights of freedom of speechTOX-

- OIL. IX A XI) A KOI Xl MOX-IU-

W CALLED FOU TOXIGH! and press? Havi pinco "making
the world safe for democracy." fo"n- -

FIGIIT O'CLOCK AT THK dered on the roeks of Imperialism
rati A sa tin in n r i i: i .t r V fit Wealth?AT

DELIVERIES DAILY.
H

"

HAWN
m

: Ice Cream Co. :
rillllilllBDIBIBIIOII

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I
PHONE No. 1 1 ,

6

CHAMI1F.K OK COMMKKC!-:- COME i That the question is vital to all citi
zens we adm't. ana tor mat reason

Bhra-I- we think he disctlsed bv all.AXD SE: WHAT IT IS ALL ABOUT.

but since only land ow ners have thi
ripht nrcnrcHnir to Mr. Price, weDresses aTOR SEWING call 397-- R

specialty. I throw up our haadj. Norus Homo.


